Letters

Nov. 26, 1987

For many years I had heard of the rapid growt h taking place there on the Cape, and had been urged by
close friends to not go to Cape Cod but to remem-

Dear Mrs. Smith,
I've juSt completed reading This New Eng/and. Fa/mouth. Massachusetts in the December Yankee
magazine. Reading it revived nostalgic memories of
the 1940's when I was stationed at Camp Edwards.
Falmouth became as a home town to me. Eastman's
hardware store got m OSt of my pay check as I was
collecting hand tOo ls then to sa tisfy my urge to do
wood work . I s tili have most of them in a cabinet
shop in northe rn Virginia, even after raising two
sons who grew up using those same tools.

ber it as it was in those days of my youth. This ad·
vice was foll owed until I began running at 6S years
of age. So now for the past three years, wi th a son,
I've come to Falmouth to run the Road Race in

I was sent to Camp Edwards in 1944 to supervise

have it to go back to once a yea r and relive my

the work of German POW's who had been taken

youth. Longfellow wrote my feelings about Falmouth IOO years ago in his poem My Lost Youth .

in North Africa . Our job was

CO

cut an estimated

six million feet of hurricane timber ipineJ that had
been blown down. Actually we finally cut about
six million feet, sawed it in four mills se t up at
Edwards.
The s torm hit, I believe, around Chatham and blew
trees down along Hyannj s, Cotuit, Falmouth and on
through to and including your own Woods Hole
area. I remember having a crew cutting on a very
nice estate in Woods Hole . We of course hauled all

August . It's great lun as I'm probably the most different runne r there. To run the roads whe re we
hauled logs years ago is a s ingular pleasure, and 1
can see and hear those POW's as though it were

today.
Yes, Falmouth has changed, but it's good for me to

That ties it all together. Maybe you've read it if not yo u may like it. 1 presume it belongs on the

shelf with your The Book of Fa/mouth .
I hope to view your book and possib ly own a copy .
I congratu late you on your effort to publish and pass
o n such a history. In our fast changing world it is

an honorable deed to Stop this old world for a
moment lest those in the future may never know
from whence we started.

the logs to the four mills in camp.
My memori es of the places, the prisoners, and other
details grow dimmer with the years; but, having
spoken their language at the time, I learned to know
many of them as individuals and kept in touch w ith
some of them for a while afte r the war. They

thought so much of the Cape . I've ofte n wondered
how many may have re turned wi th their families
to visit the com pound and surround ing areas . My
first experience with them was a December day on
Popponesset Beach with a foot of snow on the
ground, cutting pine logs and burning the tops to
keep warm .

Sincere ly,
L.D. Wissinger
Front Roya l, Virginia

